For all enquiries please call
3193 3450 or email
rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au

Houses
Price

Suburb

Street

Description

Availability

No properties available on this dwelling type

Townhouses and Units
Price

Suburb

Street

Description

Availability

$160 per
week

DEAGON

1 Esther Street

Great opportunity to secure an excellent priced room in
a great location. Minutes from Deagon Train Station and
local shops, Bus stop at the front. ** Sorry, we do not
cater for Children, no pets ** Property Info: * 3 Spacious
Living Areas with large outdoor entertainment area *
Free wifi in living areas * Laundry service with coin
operated machines * Free off-street parking * Close to
all transport services * Fully Furnished We currently
have the following rooms available: * $160 per week
plus $640 bond - rooms 58,70 (single rooms) * $160 per
week plus $640 bond - room 28 * $160 per week plus
$640 bond - room 4 General room descriptions are:*
Bed, table and chair, fully equipped kitchen with
hotplates, fridge & Microwave and an ensuite share
bathroom with the adjacent room. * Ground floor rooms
have patios of the back. Upstairs rooms some have
balconies * When approved there will be a one of
payment of $25 for a Mattress Proctector Please phone
3193 3450 or email rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au to
arrange an inspection.

Available Now
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$325 per
week

HAMILTON

4/54 Winchester Street

This unit is perfectly positioned on the top floor road
side, you can walk to the Races at Doomben and also
walk to Racecourse Rd or to Portside and there's also
public transport close by. Close to motorways North and
South and short drive to the Airport, and Brisbane CBD.
Hospitals. This 2 bedroom unit is on the top floor and
features: *Tiled lounge - Catch the breeze off your own
covered in - shaded private balcony. *Main Bedroom Built in - carpeted *Second Bedroom - Built in - carpeted
*Kitchen with a gas cooker - no dish-washer - tiled *One
Main Bathroom - tiled *Laundry in Single garage
downstairs - remote *NEW PAINT THROUGHOUT
Please call rentals on 07 3193 3450 or by email
rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au to book a viewing.

Available Now

$390 per
week

PADDINGTON

1/46 Collingwood Street

This great unit offers the following features: * 2
Bedrooms - Good sizes with built in cupboards in each
(ceiling fan in Master bedroom ). * Lots of natural light *
Kitchen with modern appliances * Spacious
Lounge/dining combined - Ceiling Fan * One Main
Bathroom and laundry combined * Large Lock-up
garage (could fit 2 small cars) and street parking
available * Balcony This complex really is in a great
location with its ease of access to the CBD. The
property is right in very heart of Paddington with very
popular cafes Naim and Java Lounge, the Antique
Centre and various other cafes and shops just up the
street. There are plenty of bus stops in very close
proximity and the property is on the doorstep to
supermarket shopping, banks, Post Office and the full
range of professional services, restaurants and bars.
Suncorp Stadium is also within walking distance. To
arrange a viewing please call our Rental Department on
3193 3450 or email rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au to
book your viewing now.

Available Now

